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PU TRA JAYA: The use of nano mist does not re place the re quire ment for stan dard sur face
clean ing for dis in fec tion against Covid-19, said Health di rec tor-gen eral Tan Sri Dr Noor
Hisham Ab dul lah.

He said the nano mist had gained pub lic a en tion in its use as a dis in fect ing tool to pre vent
trans mis sion of Covid-19, with some members of the pub lic be liev ing that it could kill
SARSCoV-2 virus in the air and on sur faces.
“How ever the e� ec tive ness of this de vice is de pen dent on its dis per sion abil ity, the dis in -
fec tant type used and its con cen tra tion, as well as the con tact time be tween dis in fec tant
and sur face,” he said in a state ment yes ter day.
Nano mist spray de liv ers nano sized par ti cles and is widely used for var i ous pur poses in -
clud ing cosmetics, perfume, do mes tic and in dus trial use.
It is avail able in many forms and sizes, rang ing from spray gun and hand held spray for
per sonal use and larger size for in dus trial use.
Dr Noor Hisham said cur rently, sev eral sur face dis in fec tants have been iden ti �ed to be ef -
fec tive against SARS-CoV-2 such as al co hol 70 to 90 per cent, hy dro gen per ox ide, thy mol,
qua ter nary am mo nia, and chlo rine-based so lu tion.
The list of rec om mended sur face dis in fec tant against SARS-CoV-2 is avail able from the US
En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency web site https://www.epa.gov/ coro n avirus/about-list-
ndis in fec tants-coro n avir us covid19-0, which is an in ter na tional ref er ence for dis in fec tant.
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